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Our Price $11,995
Specifications:

Year:  1992  

VIN:  JT8UF11E0N0113453  

Make:  Lexus  

Model/Trim:  LS400  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Silver  

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  136,462  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

LS400 NAKAMICHI SOUND CD POWER MOONROOF
LEATHER MEMORY SEATS W/POWER TILT REMOTE ENTRY
DIGITAL CLIMATE CONTROL DUAL POWER SEATS ALLOY
WHEELS!!  This 1992 LS400 is in amazing condition!  This ONE Owner
California LS400 is a true time capsule with all documentation Including
the Original Window Sticker!  All 3 Keys, Floor Mats, Manuals,
Brochures, CD Cartridges, Tools, First Aid Kit, and Car Cover!!
 Probably one of the cleanest, most Original LS’s remaining!!  No Rust
Anywhere!!  All Original body panels with VIN Tags!!   Trades Welcome!
 Please call to schedule an appointment and to verify availability  Thank
you for considering Premier Motorsports.  Visit our website for additional
pictures as well as Free CARFAX and Autocheck History Reports at
www.premiermotorsportsllc.com
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/24/2023

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 4-Spoke leather tilt/telescopic steering wheel  - 4-individual reading lights 

- AM/FM automatic infinitely adjustable pwr mast antenna  

- AM/FM high-output audio system w/cassette player  - Accessory pwr w/key-off 

- Automatic climate control w/rear cooling/heating ducts  

- California walnut center console/door trim  - Cruise control - Digital clock 

- Dual illum visor vanity mirrors w/sun block center visor  

- Elect analog gauges w/image reflected warning lamps  - Elect trunk/fuel filler door releases

- Fade-out illum entry system - Front/rear adjustable headrests 

- Leather seats w/pwr fore-aft/cushion height/seatback recline adj  

- Liquid crystal day/night rearview mirror  

- Manual telescopic/pwr tilt steering column w/auto tilt-away  - Overhead dome lamp 

- Pwr door locks w/driver's 2-turn unlock feature  - Pwr drivers seat w/lumbar support adj  

- Pwr windows w/driver's-side auto down feature  - Rear window defogger 

- Rear window glass antenna  - Remote entry w/2 remote keys  

- Vehicle/audio theft deterrent systems

Exterior

- Body-side cladding - Dual pwr outside mirrors w/defoggers  

- Lower body chip-resistant paint - Soft facia color-coordinated bumpers  

- Stainless steel exhaust system - Tinted glass 

- Tungsten halogen headlamps w/integrated fog lamps  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist cycle

Safety

- 4-Spoke leather tilt/telescopic steering wheel  - 4-individual reading lights 

Snapshot

1992 LEXUS LS 400 BASE

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

5 Service history
records

23 Detailed records available

136,462 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=JT8UF11E0N0113453&source=BUP
https://premiermotorsportsllc.com/vehicle/7139264/1992-lexus-ls400-layton-utah-84041/7139264/ebrochure


- 4-Spoke leather tilt/telescopic steering wheel  - 4-individual reading lights 

- AM/FM automatic infinitely adjustable pwr mast antenna  

- AM/FM high-output audio system w/cassette player  - Accessory pwr w/key-off 

- Automatic climate control w/rear cooling/heating ducts  

- California walnut center console/door trim  - Cruise control - Digital clock 

- Dual illum visor vanity mirrors w/sun block center visor  

- Elect analog gauges w/image reflected warning lamps  - Elect trunk/fuel filler door releases

- Fade-out illum entry system - Front/rear adjustable headrests 

- Leather seats w/pwr fore-aft/cushion height/seatback recline adj  

- Liquid crystal day/night rearview mirror  

- Manual telescopic/pwr tilt steering column w/auto tilt-away  - Overhead dome lamp 

- Pwr door locks w/driver's 2-turn unlock feature  - Pwr drivers seat w/lumbar support adj  

- Pwr windows w/driver's-side auto down feature  - Rear window defogger 

- Rear window glass antenna  - Remote entry w/2 remote keys  

- Vehicle/audio theft deterrent systems

Mechanical

- 22.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-speed elect controlled automatic OD transmission w/normal & pwr shift modes  

- 4-wheel pwr-assisted ventilated disc brakes w/elect anti-lock brake system  

- 4.0L MPFI 32 valve V8 engine  - 6.5JJ X 15" unidirectional alloy wheels  

- Emergency tool kit - Front/rear stabilizer bars - Full size spare tire 

- Goodyear Eagle GA 205/65R15 94V radial tires  

- Indep double wishbone rear suspension w/coil springs  

- Indep front double wishbone suspension w/coil springs/gas shock absorbers  

- Rear wheel drive - Spd-sensing progressive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Zinc-coated anti-rust steel frame

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$800

-  

2-DRIVERS MEMORY SYSTEM-inc: pwr
seatbelt height adj, auto driver seat adj,
pwr tilt telescopic steering column,
outside mirrors, headrest

$62

-  

CARPETED TRUNK MAT (w/DC Compact
Disc) (PIO)

$113

-  
FLOOR MATS (PIO)

$1,000

-  

LEXUS/NAKAMICHI PREMIUM SOUND
W/REMOTE CD CHANGER
COMPATIBILITY (REQ: DC Compact
Disc Player)

$1,000

-  

PWR TILT/SLIDE MOONROOF
W/SUNSHADE

$900

-  

REMOTE 6-CD COMPACT DISC AUTO-
CHANGER

$3,875

-  

Option Packages Total



Payments based on vehicle selling price does not include tax, title, and registration as quoted on the Out the Door Price. Internet price based on dealer arranged financing. See

dealer for details. All rates based on prime credit tier OAC!

Premier Motorsports LLC
premiermotorsportsllc.com
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